
A HOT 
¡ n c N

A COLD 
HANDLE

IT IS STRANGE

That Sad Irons are the most 

neglected of all household articles 

and at ih j same time the most useful.

The Asbestos Sad Irons are most economical 

retain heat longer and are just the thing for those 

who desire a hot iron

Price, $1.75 a Set

Do You Shave 
Yourself?

Are you fond of a good 
Razor? W e  have a stock 
of razors that we are not 
ashamed of, and any man 
possessing one should be 
proud. Our razors are war- 
ant our razors to hold a 
good cutting edge

E37ACADA NEWS

Prices, $1.50 2. & $2.50

POCKET KNIVES and SHEARS FULLY WARRANTED

Cary~ Cash Hardware

P U IiM SH K D  K V K R Y  T H U R S D A Y  B Y

H. A. W ILLIAM S

Entered at the pottoffia in Estacada, Or. 
as second class mail.

Advertising rates made
cation.
of ad copy mast he handed in not later 
t' an  Wednesday morning to insure pub
lication for that week.

company, has just returned from a 
| visit to New York and Philadelphia 
He said there is no doubt that the 

' road will be built; the plan has long 
j been considered, numerous surveys 
| of a general and peliminary nature 
have been made and the money for

One Î M f  
Su Monti»

SUBSCRIPTION RAUS

If piM  in advance

t l  00
JO

NOV. 30, 1905.

Dear Madam:
It is now tho time of year that you expect to prepare dainty food stuffs. Are 

you prepared to do this? Have you the necessary cooking utensfls? W e have been 

iking special preparation along this line and hope to be able to supply your wants. 

One of the most essential things in a kitchen is a roasting pan. W e have them, and 

not the cheap, flimsy kind, either. Ours are of good quality, sold at low prices. Or you 

may want a Cake Mixing Spoon, a Flesh Fork, a Cake Pan, a wood Chopping Bowl,

’ rd Knife, Food Chopper or Rice Boiler.

A  Bridge & Beach Cook 
or Range will bake

oMr. Turkey
T o  Perfection

Stove

§
4_ v 1 _ f _  — i his mother.

<2^ < C © Œ ^ ® 5S)<25g)Œ 5!3 >©  w  R Oatfield and Alex Irvin

I
8
f
8

f t

Estacada State Bank f t

f t
INCORPORATED

C A P IT A L  $10,000.00
f t

A general banking business transacted

W e handle Insurance in several of the Best and Oldest Companies 

Buy and Sell Lands and Issue Drafts on Foreign Countries 

Are local Agents for the O. W . P. Townsite Company

if

The business of the Merchants of Kstacada and the Farmers is Solicited

W E W IL L E X T E N D  YOU E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  C O N SISTA N T W ITH  
MODERN B A N K IN G  P R IN C IP L E S

Cdli on us— We are here to serve you

J. W. R E E D . P res. T. YOCUM . V ice-P res. 
R. 4. S I  R A T T O N . C a s h ie r

f t

f t

f t

f t

have returned home after being at 
work for the Estacada brick Co.

Mrs. Dr. Charlton and Edwin 
Stevens went to the land office iu 
Portland last Saturday and mack 
final proof in support of their home
steads.

Clara Glaubitz of Portland paid a 
visit to the Lockerby home.

Henry Epperson and Ed. Linn 
were business visitors at Oregon 
City this wesk.

Gus Wilcox of Curriusville, in 
company with Alex Irwin and J  J 
Davis went to the mountains Mon
day to get their cattle.

The dance of Saturday evening 
was well attended considering tht 
weather. Several were present from 

I Currinsville.
The party who have been cutting 

a trail over the Cascade mountains 
have returned. They report two 
feet of snow on the mountains.

Bert Baxter has come out of the 
mountains and gone home to Ore
gon City.

Garfield grange held a well at
tended session Saturday; 82 per
sons aat down to dinner. After the 
dinner a special Thanksgiving 

; program was given, and everyone 
had an enjoyable time.

The Dubcis Lumber Company
» of Estacatiii, O regon-»-

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL CLASSES OF

Fir end Cedar

L U M B E R
j £t$RHigh grade building material a specialty ££££+2

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 

You Out to the Top Notch in Every

thing l\cquired~*~***A>***~~*~**>~+

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W, A. JONES is our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone connection «lirect with m ill

SPRINGWATER NEWS

W T  Smith went to Portland last 
Thursday

Anna Pearson and Myrtle Parks 
j were visiting at Springwater Sat. 
j evening and Sunday.

Several Springwaterites attended 
spelling school at Dodge last Thurs
day night

Howell Bros run their chopping 
j  mill Mondays. “ Bet your boots”
; they'do good chopping.

Robert Guttridge has his new 
house nearly completed. Boh will

DODGE NEWS

There was 1-2 inch of snow in 
Dodge Sunday morning but it did 
not lay on the ground but a short 
time.

Geo Keller departed for Aurora 
Monday. His son will take charge 

1 of his ranch during his absence.
Wm. Bradley has purchased 40 

acres of land f rom I M Park on 
i Clear Creek, where he intends put 
ting in a water wheel to furnish 
power for a shop which he is build- 
ihg.

Mrs. \V E  Myers and children!

WHAT A NOTED DIVINE SA YS OF 
THANKSGIVING

“ All good things are apt to be 
counterfeited. This is as true of 
religion as of the ‘coin of the relm’ . 
Thanksgiving day suffers in that it 
is employed ofentiines in ways not 
in accordance with its true spirit. 
Yet above this pervision of it, in 
the clearer light appear its valuable 
characteristics. It is a good thing 
for a nation to set apart a special 
day annuaily for returning thanks 
to Almighty God for the blessings 
he has bestowed. It is most fitting 
that this day should be observed 
after the ingathering of the harvest. 
I mention five particular ways in 
which our National Thanksgiving 
day is advntageos to the people:

First it is a day on which the 
poor are remembered —on which a 
kindly spirit prevails toward the 
needy. Notwithstanding the man
ifold charities of the year, on this 
day gifts are more spontaneous and 
the entire nation in some degree ftels 
the spirit of compassion; second, it 
is a home day— a day of family re
unions, and no doubt the reflex in
fluence upon the home is markedly 
felt; third the day affords an op
portunity for uplifting before the 
people of National ideals by both 
press and pulpit. This will no doubt 
be exceptionally true in this year of 
reforms. It is a good thing for the 
inhaitants of the valley to lift th ir 
eyes on such a day to behold the 
beautiful mountain peaks of truth 
standing so distinctly and majestic- 
ly above the horizon line; fourth, 
this value lies also in the public rec
ognition of God and God's liberal 
hand in the Natioh’s life. Happy 
is that poeple that is in such a case; 
yea happy is that people whose God 
is the Lord; fifth, our Thanksgiving 
day observed in proper spirit is an 
earnest of God’s continued favor 
and blessing. As a nation we can 
feel that not only ‘ hitherto hath the 
Lord helped us’ , but in the coming 
year he will vouchsafe unto us his 
and grant unto us his mercy.”

From indications in the lumber 
market, the price of building mater
ial is liable to go up. Tie contract
ors are hastily placing their orders 
wherever they can at prices agreea
ble. The price of lumber has been 
low, and the big demands that arc 
iaeing made on the producers may 
cause a raise.

known on appli-
Copv for publication an 1 change construticn has l>een secured.

It has not yet been determined 
whether the road will be built by 
the Oregon Water Power &  Rail
way company, or whether a new 
company will be formed for the pur
pose In either event the capitalists 
who own the O. W. P. lilies will 
furnish the money.

None of the surveys that have 
been made across the Cascades into 
eastern Oregon has betn made in 
detail, but this much has been de
cided on: the new road will leave 
the Clackamas river at a point on 
the Springwater line not far from 
Estacada and will gq»over the sum
mit of the range at some other gap 
than the Clackamas river canyon. 
The road will then go through the 
Warm Springs Indian reservation 
and then on into the inland empire 
It is estimated that 100 miles of 
new road, beginning near Estacada, 
will take the line over the Cascades 
into central Oregon.

It will be built as a steam road. 
While the trend of modern railroad 
building is toward using electricity 
as a motive power and the builders 
of this line will make ample provis
ions for seeming water power along 
the route for future electric plants, 
it will be c instructed as a steam 
road and the first locomotives will 
be steam engines.

This will be a necessity because 
of the impossibility of builcing elec
tric plants in the interior without 
the use of steam power in hauling 
the machinery and heavy material 
to the ground.

The road will be entirely inde
pendent of any transcontinental line.

Mr. Morris said to lay that he 
hoped to connect the eastern termi
nus with some line extending across 
the continent but that contingency 
has no connection with the construc
tion of this line. —Oregon Daily 
Journal.

TIME CARD
Oregon Water Power and 

Railway Company
Office*: 13a I-» Fir»t St. Portland, Or*. 

Cars leave Estacada
at 7-37- 9 :37. u : 37. “ • ra- and , : 37 

3 :47. 5:37 and 9 o’clock p. m. 
Cars leave Portland 

at 7 :30, 9 :30. * , :3°  •  m and , :3°  
3 :40, 5-44 and 7: , 7 P m

Way freight leave* Eatacada at 7:10 
a m f o r  Portland, and leaves Portland at 

10:30 a m for return

For further particulars see

ALLAN F. COOKE.

Right of way work on the Cedar- 
ville extention of the O W P &  Ry 
Co,s line to the Columbia river was 
finished at the west end last week 
and as soon as the east end can lie 
looked after, work on the road will 
begin.

Oregon City is very much worked 
up over the city election which takes 
place there soou The elements at 
war are the franchise and the anti
franchise people, the fighting will 
be carried to the last count.

Nothing of importance was trans
acted at tne council meeting, Tues
day evening. The proposition of 
fixing either Main or Fourth street 
so that teams with loads can travel 
up and down the grade convenient
ly was discussed, and it appeared 
as though it was a delicate subject 
to handle. The Main street people 
want the grade on Main street put 
in a passable condition and Broad-

, way people preper to have Fourth 
are at Eagle Creek visiting her par- j s t r e e t  o p e n e d  to Broadway. And

there you have it.
j have a fine cage for one of our
bright lassies. Mr and Mrs- Huggins. They **-

\Ve wish to congradulate the P“ 1 to ** * one ,iU Xmas 
Dodge correspondent on securing 1 Marrs is in search of a cook
a cook. If a dozen of Springwater's Hc wi^ aCCeP‘ - with S ™ 1 Gra«  

j young bachelors would follow suit
it would he a good thing. _______________

The Springwater Journal has be- The Geography match between ^
the Elwood and Dodge schools failed | HC U .  W. r  .

Fine Cedar Shingles
I have the selling agency for firetclass 

, . . . .  . _ 1 mountain cedar .shingles well seasoned
anyone who Will keey the coffee pot ,in  ̂G( the best material.—A. Morrow, Es- 

I boilin'. tacada, Oregon.

Farms and Town Lots for 
Sale at Bargains

Estacada is one of the'm ost beautiful 
towns in the state, and is sure to have a 
population of 5,000 before it is five years 
old. It will certainly become a manu
facturing center. The city is situated on 
the O. W. P. Ry. about 35 miles from 
Portland. The railway company is with 
the people in building up the community 
and it is sure to be a winner. If you 
want to invest in Real Estate and be in a 
position to make money, write 11«. We 
have some choice pieces for sale anti will 
give you a good deal on them. We have 
some fine farms for you as well, and will 
make the price right. We are selling 
property every day.

The B a n k  o f  E s t a c a d a .

gun operations again* The editor, 
Mr. Smith says that if there is such to materialize, as the HI wood ped-

a demand for the Journal as there ^  not s^ow UP*
was last winter, he is going to se- 1>ink Che€ked Laaaie: -Y o u  failed 

I cure the necessaav stationery and to K,ve »tW «Clory references but 
run opposition to the Estacada >ou wiU do’ You wl11 Plca,e 
News. Good for him. for you know P°rt for duty at ♦  3°  a m ^  >•

Going 
Over the Cascades

CO U N TRY AND TOWN PEO PLE

' 'Com peti ton is the life of trade” .
Uncle Josh.

GARflfLD

1905. You will be allowed three

'

J  J  Davis killed a large coyote on 
j Saturday night.

V ill Palmateer, of Douglas, was
m C_rik Id tn-t wet k on a visit

It is stated as an absolute cer
tainty that the finantial interests 
that are behind the Oregon Water 
Power and Railway company will 
build a railroad from Portland over

ca rots per day. although my cows , he C n cK fe Monntains. through th e! _____
will prot-ably object. Why would- hcart of Oregon, into Kla- ,h* ,* *  a ^  „
n't '»io«» P«rp««c? nlath and Lake c?Unties. and ul-

- Bachelor. timately to Malheur county, con- ' * ’* * • ’ <* TSom-
. . .  . 1 1 M F. Rjrtn Ju d f. of th. Count» Court of CaeJumM

Thanksgiving services will be necting with one of the transconti- -turn, oreim and »merad on th. rots o.T 
held at the Springwater Presb. ' nental railroads jofOaob». i»os; th* th. nr*. rubiicuion her«*
... , rein* d»*d I’ d* 2nd d»r of No». I *OS.
Church on Nov. 30, 7.30 p. m. F red S. Morris, treasurer of the C. D. L  D. C latcur«*;«

I ol’ y. Oregon Water Power A  Railway F-«a*re tnrra*. Ortooa Car Outer

Local Agent Estacada, Ore

Livery Stable
& Dray Line

W . A. JONES, Prop.

Notice for Publication
Land office at Portland, Oregon, Nov. 27, 1905. 

Notice is hereby given that the following named set
tler has filed notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before the register and receiver at Portland. 
Oregon, on Jan. 11, 1906. viz: Edwin A . Stevens 
H. E. 15491 for the Southwest quarterof Sec., 34 T  
3 S . R 5  E ^
He names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz:

C. B. Charlton of Estacada. Oregon
John Linn of
Granville Linn of Currinsville.
Henry Epperson of

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.

Notice for Publication
Land office, at Portland. Oregon. N ov. 27. 

1905. Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim and that said proof 
will be made before the register and receiver at Port
land, Ore. on January I t ,  1906, viz: Callie B.
Charlton: H. E. No. 14.665, for the Northwest quar 
ter of Sec. 34 T .3  S. R  5 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Henry Epperson of Currinsville.
Oregon: Ecwin A. Stevens of Garfield. Oregon: 
Granville Linn of Currinsville, Oregon: Angela S tev
ens of Garfield. Oregon.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.

Notice lor Pubiicatio«
United States land office, Portland. Oregon. Oct. 

9, 1905. Notice I* hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3, 1878. entitled “ An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the states of California. Oregon. Nevada and 
Washington territory.*' as extended to all the public 
land states by act of August 4.1892. Horatio A . H ig- 
by of Charlotte, county of Eaton, state of Michi
gan. has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 6685. for the purchase of the S eK  
of section 2 in township 5 S . range 4 E. and will of
fer proof to show that the land sought is more valua
ble for Its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish his claim to said land before 
the register &  receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Fri
day, the 15th day of Dec. 1905. He names as 
witnesses: Fred C . Whitter of Portland. Oregon;
Henry A . Duggan of Clatskanie. Oregon: U- Stout 
Bryant of Portland. Oregon; J C  Bryant of Portland. 
Ora. Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 15 day of Dec. 
1905.

Algernon S . Dresser. Register.

SUMMONS
IN T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  O F  TH E  S T A T E  

OF OREGON
For the County of Clackamas 

Halene Wlcka. Plaintiff.
VS

J. W. W;cka. Defendant.
To  J .  W . Wtcka. tho ahov» namad dafandant:
Intho nama of tho Stata of Ora*on. fou ara horah, ! 

raqulrad to appoar and anaarar tho complaint ft lad 
In tha abort ant.tlod amt on or baforo

AM work give« prompt attention

WOOD
D r y , a n y  length a lw a y *  o n  h a n d

E . F . R ilf.v
Pres. &  Mngr.

F .  B .  R i l KV 
Secretary

------- A P P L Y  T O  T H E --------

Clackamas Title Company
(lncor[ orated)

606—608, Chamber of Commerce 
PORTLAND, OREGON

Bldg..

For full information in relation to

Clackamas Co. Lands 
& Titles

Reliable Abstract* of Title at reason«, 
ble rates. Loans Negotiated. Clacka
mas County I*roperty Bought &  Sold. 

Taxes received at our Portland office. 
Estates Managed

Deeds, Mortgages and other Paper* 
Accurately Drawn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON 

Estacada officei Up stain in tlowc's store.

Dr. Smith will be at his home in Eagle 
Creek evenings and mornings.

William K. Haviland, M. D.
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON.

OfYIca at the drug »torà, -

Night call« answered.

Night bell at Second St. entrance

W. A. HEYLMAN,
Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC
Estates carefully looked after. Mortga

ges foreclosed and Collections made

All Business Given Careful Attention

ESTACADA, - - OREGON

Geo. C. BROWNELL
L A W Y E R

A ll b u s in ess  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  

OREGON C ITY. OR ROOM

G. B. D IM IC K W . A . D IM 1CK

DIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public Estates Settled. Mortfaf** 
Foreclosed. Abstract* Furnished 

Money Loaned

O FF IC E : t ,  3  at 4 , r .A R D B  BLDO, 

O R E G O N  C I T Y ,  O R E G O N

G L I  T H E  BEST
The

.RAND
’ R 1Z E
lighest

A w ard

gi-vren 
at tha  
WORLDS ' 
F A I R  
StLouta.

T h «  N o w  an d  E n larged  
Ed itio n  Contatili«

25,000 New  Words
N e w  C asette«-r  o f  th «  W orld
w ith  m ore 1 han tn,no tiUoa, baaed o a  th* 
latest census return s.
N ow  B iograp hic«! D ictionary
contain ing th * names o f  o r e r  HUM) notad 
persons, dato  o f  birth , death, ato.

Edited h y  W . T . PATI  TITS, P h .n ,  T.T.H . 
C u itad  S tate*  Co ¡um lM km aruf Ed m otio n .

2300 Q u arto  P a c o s  B», n u .  sjw h t u o o  la *  1
N e e d e d  I r t E v c r y H o m c
Air» V rboter’ a C »V elini* l ‘ c'.lmuary wt*h - 
1116 Fageg. i^oorlUiMUaDocj, Sue : 7 ■ iosa ' ,  io . q 

A Spoetai Thtn Rapar Kdfti-vi D * L c n
k y l i M  I n a te  M  p - . )r  • f-' i 'k« .  T’
kso limp «-'voto and mee«fmrwnb 6 A jgs* **« ‘ S I

F R B R , “  A  Test te ftr»ouae*c:icrt"  L u L r-  . 
U ro  and en tertain in g.

A t e j  i l te a tra iA i pam p U rta .

O. O C . ME»fVHXA! 1 r r
R u b t ia b o r s «  3mt b * ..


